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THE DEAD PRESIDENT.

EEFOtnra AT THE CAPITOL.
niF. uF.MAiNs of naacMon OAamxo oo*varan

to wasiiim.t.»n. AOOOMPAMIsn BY ms ???

KKAVKO WIDOW.TOUOnil« ???-IKI.SI ATIO.NS

Of giutf at homi: AND a»i:oai>.tiik minis»

OOUBT TO 00 into modkmm;.

The public were allowed to view ?& remains
.f president QarfVeld at Biberon for a short
time yesterday. Profound grief was mani¬
fested bj many persons there. Aft·* tlie
funeral service the remain· were placed on the
fina id train, which arrived in Washington
m the afternoon. Mrs. (1 arlield, President Ar¬
thur, General Grani and the atemben of Um
Cabinet wer« On the train. The remains are

o Ut in state at Washington until Friday
light· The country continues in pro-
toned monrning. In England, the Queen
gig ordered the Court to go into mourning
lot a ireeki Touching manifestations of sym¬

pathy rome troni other parts of Europe.
LaST ¡P>M>KS .\T BLBERON.

rnr. runuc uxowio t? ??/.?. on ma rxoi or

? m. it. M) im:i.sii>;'.\t -afff.ctini; s-ini s-tiii:P
?? ?G???? si îîvirr..??? fini:kai. in.vi.s ?TAKT·I
on m i."N<¡ joumtct.

pTBOM àirn ULCOBJU SPOÎTOBîn Ol TUB riui'.iNi:.l
1 .1 uoN. Sciit. 21..'l'hc preparations forth« re-B

niovul <>f tlu· remain« of Um hit.· Preeidenl Garfield ?
;i!l completed la a Bight, consequently thereI

was luti siii- ilii- nomine »boni ti»· hotel and eot-l
t. »aere the Cabinet and family of Ute late Presi·!
dentharebeen itaylng,until near the boor when UteI
vu lie wee· to he allowed to new the dead Presi·!
denftfaee. The weather was as near perfect as!
conM be. Then wai aot a cloud to be seen; ai
gonUe bréese caini· from the ocean and tempern!!
tiie mail's rays to a degree of pleasant heat. TheE
breakers rolled mea ? u,y on Ute beach, and t'orf
three hours after dai break this never dying lament f
ot theaea waa almost Ute only sound thai disturbed I
t'.i\' stillness about the cottage which contained!
all that waemortal el the man most belovedof all!
Americana TheaUenl -enei··- paced their watches!
aroand the cottage, numero »alle dotted the broad I
pTpenecaf Uteoeeaa,and thoseeae generally may I
bedeeeribedaeoneoi unprei hre silence. The great!
straggle wae orer and tor Ute fimi time in main E
daysUm PrecidenV· attendante bad alept withont I
(Oar of being awakened br the dreaded messenger |
ot Peata.

.-liurtiv before 8 o'clock Colonel Corlan, who
watched all night with the President's remains,
cai.ie over t > the hotel bom Um I rancklyn
eotfaire. About the same time Doctors agnew,
Woodward, Barneeand Boynton made tle-ir appear¬
ance. The nr*t three were getting ready to have
for their respectivo home·, ami had called at the
Franeklyn cottage to pay their last reepeets to Mrs.
Qarui Id. Bhe arose at aa early hour, baring siepi
but little daring the night.

.Mr. Benedict, the undertaker, resumed his labors!
at ß o'clock In the morning. Urs. ( larfleld gai e boom »
instruction« with regard to il The body was divsscd ?
In the eeme salt of black which (he President worel
on Inaejgnxatioa Day Artificial mean· had to hi L
reearted to hi order to gire the suit the appear-1
aaee ot toting, becaaae of tiio shrunken lona. TheJ
rem uns wen placed io ih" casket and then carried
to the hall room at the footofttic stairwaj Imme¬
diately below the on·- which the President occupied
while auro. There is ¦ door at each end of this
room, both of which opn on the Viratala. The
body was [»laic! In the centre of the room with the
head to the south, so thai liixcw hoe line to \ IgW the
lemaine could enteret the north doorand pass by |
the body, going out at the south door.

FINA!. FAKF.Wri I -.

The announcement made last Bight that the
public would be allowed to view the remaloi be
twt en 1» and !>:{(· a. in., li.nl bccB changed at a late
hour to the eth-i t that t be doors would l.e opened ai
ëtStJ·, at. Although the ehaoge wai not generally
known the crowd gathered early enough to take ad
Tanteg» of it By 8 o'clock the ojnMtaeee abonl the
hotel bad vanished. People began to ¡»our m iron
all directions ani the portion· and walks wen· ????
crowded. Boldien wen placed betweea Ut<
Fraoeklyn cottage and Um hotel so as to form Um
crowd into line. At *::>(>, when the doors wen

opened, tiieie were aliout 800 person» in the line.
A guard al the door kept order and eanaedtfa«
crowd to go in Single tile.

'l'ite coiìiu rested on t wo stools draped in black.
These wen few deceeations. Upon the top wen
two blank pillo leaves. Suino white (lowers and a

hanging basket of fern· with some branches oi
.yea· leaves, ombless·tir ol heroism, completed the
decorations. Three soldiers stood guard 00 the hall
Hepaatthfl side of tin· co tin. The undertaker and
h:> assistant - kept the crowd moving quickly along
no as to allow only a passing glance at th» dead
PreaideenYe face, it was ali, however, that aayooe
who knew him in health would wish. There was

little, in that eotiiu to recall t h·· familiar featares ol
James A. (.arlicl I. The massive bead and brow
Were" recognizable by the protruding hones over

Whieh the skin was tightly drawn. The general
contour of tin.· face was changed. The cheeks were
fallen in. The hair and beard had grown niucii
grayer in a few months. The face was yellow
and mottled and generally bore tin· appearance of
prolonged SUfleting. Only a person who had not
»eeu him since his Ulmes could appicciate his
changed looks, which told so plainly the terrible
struggle ho had gone through. Only his head und
the upper part of the body were visible. His left
hand lay across his breast m the position he laid it

hist before his death wbeo Suffering great pain.
as bones of the hand with the skin were about ah

tben wa· loft of it. The right haue was discolored
in taking a plaster cu>t so that it was piai cl ut bar
K..ie srhere it would eoi be seen. The work ol tak-
lii- a plaster c:st of the face had disfigured it a
h th-, ami this with the eftsei of the finias need lu
embalming have altered the President's appearam s
.enewhal sine· his death. The beard was so ar¬
ranged us to «-over tin· terrible sear made by the
Swelling of the parotid gland. A person familial
with the late Presi,lent would need to studj iiis lace
«s it oow appears lor suine time to noogniso anyfamiliar ?tpression there. Tb<- undertaker gave it
lis his opinion hat.it would not be «ale to expose
the body after it leaves here.

a sai* raocBseiojr.
Th· crowd continued to pas through the room

when the body lay foe cue hour. There wer· few
eye·, nndimmed by the sight of the sad, wann tace ol
tin· aohl· man whose remains lay hen·, and many
Bapposssed Beh· broke m apeo the BtUlneai of the
s« a·. The persons who cause wen representative
Olall shades of life. Th· crowd was au lutelligeut
sud erdetly one, a·! ahh .ugh four New York de¬
tectives were pejflted about, by order of someone in

Polie») Headajuarter·. there was no need of their
.enrices. The crowd kept iucreaeiug rapidly, com·
tag in by trains and carriage·. Reaohing the hotel
Slid Qodiug Uie time for closing BOB] at hand, men.
Women ami children would statt OB the run to reach
jne cottage before the doors were closed. Tue bellin the liti ì«- chapel some distance away was toiled.Ulkig the time the public were viewing the ie
Pelas. The roar of the sea almost dnwoedthetoues of UM bell, but there was BO other loud noise.

¦rnr. Fi,wi:nAi. auarioa.
Proin|it!y at PlSO o'< lock tho (loo.s were ( l.ised,

.nd the guard force«! the Sjewd lank Chief
duBticc V, aite. Secretary iilaiue und wife uml
Colonel Rockwell came over from the ItaeVeugll
cottane, and ¡Secretaiy Windom, I'ostiuaster-t.eii
arai Jam·· and wife followed. Tea tlhar membor·
O* the Cabinet oud these helonginn to the laU; l'rcsi-
denfe I)i4rty ¡^i^ i^aaMsdia the aeiaage, all Um
Uoors an<l wimlows were elawd to »hut out any
Boise during the short religious services which then
took place. Mrs. (¡arlield, arrayed in iieej» ltiourn-
jn«. with Harry and Molilo (¡arlield. Uenetalewann, Colonel Hockwell and faiinly, aud l»r.
puyntoi., etood on the right oí the coilin while the
.<Mulieniof the Cabinet stood on tbeothei side. There
G iK

a
,
w Pemenal triends iu the room, und alto-

Ir!. ?,r'"G* w.*'"'1ßß?* that» tilty perwuis proseut.Thc«*v. Charles J.Youug,oi Long Brauch.who had been

asked l>y Mrs. Carl'ield to condilo the services, stomi
iti the head ol the ciilin with his watch in his hand
lie bering been told that owing to the arraaae-
inents made tot the train onlv live ininiitcH eonhl oc

occupied by the service*. He then read the pasease Iot Scri])tnro, "Bleated are the dead who die in thllaud; yea. saith the ¡Spirit, that they may rest
troni their labors ; and their works do follow them."
.Révélation· xiv. 13. The pastor oontinnod a.-*
follows:
W* know that If our earthly house of the tat>ernaele

were dissolved we bare a buUulng of God, a honse notBiade with banda, eternal in the heavens. Therefore, we
arc always confident,knowing that while we are at homeIn the body we are absent from the Lord. Weareeonfl·dent, I say, anil willing rattier to be absent from the
body and to tie preeeni with the Lord. For to me. to live
in Christ und die la gain. I am In a atraK betwixt two,(taring u deeln to depart and to be with Christ, which is
tar heiter; there the wicked eeaee from troubling andtue weary are at rest. Ami there shall tie no more death,neither sorrow nor crying, neither »hall there beanymore pain. And there «hall he no ni^iit there, and theyueed no oandle, neither light of the eun ; for the Lord
Hod trivelli them ÜRlit, uiul they shall reign torever and
ever. Behold ? show you amystery.we ahall all sleep, hut
we »iiai? all he chunked ih a moment, in tbe tu iiiUlinpof an eye, ut the last trump, for this corruptible must put
on incorruption and this mortal must pat on immor¬tality. Do when this corruptible shall have put on in
corruption «ml this mortal shall bave put on Immor¬
tality, then ahall be brought to pass the saying that ii
uniteli: "Death is swallowed up in victory. O death,
where is thy atingí O arare, wnore is thy victory i
Phe etlng ofdeath ia sin, and too strength of sin is the
law. Hut thanks to Qod, who glvetii us the victorythrough OU Lord Jesus turisi."

Il·· then offered prayer ae follow· :
< Thou,who walked by the grare of Bethany.that opea ¡j¡aravo of the brother in Bethany ; O ihou. wao tuidst ?

compassion on t tie widow of Nam, as sin· bore ber be-I
loved dead; Thou who urt tin· same yesterday, tinlin ?
lorcver. in whom is no variableness, no shadow of tuni- 3
Ing, have mercy upon us a tais hour when our souls?
nave mt\vhere else tt> lly l>ut to Thee. Thou knowealthese miitows that we are under. Oh, thou uod of theWidow, help this stricken loan before Thee. Help Ule*.·
children ami those tliit are not here. 11.
their Father. Help her In the distant state
who WOtohed over him in childhood. Help
? in· Nation that Is to-day bleeding an· ho wed In sorroa
or.ou- li.ee. (I. sane l'.> this heaV) ehast isemi-nt to our .
-..ol. Help thus« associated with bim In the Hovera ?
ment. Ut Lord, grant from the darkness ol this night ofI
.orrow there maj arise a uettei tlav for the glorj ol (¡oil?
and for tbo good of num. Wethauk rneefor tin· p·< oiuK
i-i tac life that is oloaed; tor it« heroic devotion ?·>?
priuolple. We thank Tiier, o l.o.-d, th<t he was Thy¦
servaut ; that he preached Thee, Thy noble life and es I
impie, aatl that weeatisav of him now, " Blessed an I
.in- dead who die in thi Lord,tiieii works do loiiow-B
ihein." Now. Lord go with this sorrowing compaui inG
the last sad journey, to bear them upand streugtneuI
.le.i·. O, «tod', bring us a) last to the morning that lias noi
»hadows. the house that haa no to tra, the laud that iiasU
no death ¡ tor Christ's sake. Amen.
The prayer was followed by an Impresaire silence!

of a minute ot two, during whi< ii not a sound waa|beard. Then the pastor broke out in sobe, and im¬
mediately thecompanj ?>rgan todiaper a,

? UK FUNERAL TRAIN.
Pit: c.\i:i:iAi¡t:s ami rxiii.vr. DRAPKO in IfOVBXING

.T1IK (Oil IN PI.At 11« us A IAIU1I';IT
Tin·: KKPAitTinr. ntOM BLBKBON,

Ii ::·?\? a si'i ? \i. ??:??>?·???.? Of THI TKiitrvr..,
l'.iri¡BOX, Sept. 21..While the people of Long

Branch were taking their last look at the dead
President, the train which was to hear away bis
remains waa backed up to the cottage on the track
that was so magieelly laid over the lawnaontbi
nicht before be was brought to Long Branch. Thai
train oonaiated of an engine and lour ears, and they G
WeM all heavily and I .istillili y draped in mourn ?
ino, Almost all the woodwork on the aidea of the I
cars was covered with crape, only the number "i V
the ear being leit unoorered. The front car v.as fot l·
I be baggage, The nest was spoetali/arranged for!
the coffin. In the centre of the funeral oar was a I
catafalque for the oaaket to reatunou. It waa cot
end with crape arranged In graceful folds. This
rested <>n ¦ raised platform aleo draped in mourning.
and surrounded at the bottom by daga. Theatrical
and top o¿ the ear were entirely eorered with blacl t
elotli. Cane chain wereprorlded for the military I
guard of honor which occupied the ear with the
eottn. The third car was a combination one foi
morabers of the Cabinet, it waa aleo draped It
mournina inaide and out. The last oar was the
priratecarof President Roberta, of the Pennayl«
Mima Railroad. It «as roaervad for Mr*. Geefleld
and inn·.ily, and ? as the same ear in which she caute
m Long Branch, Tin* car was aiao tastefully
draped in blaoh inside and out.
Immediately after the religions acrrii e, Mrs. Oar-

field, accompanied by Harry Qarfiekl and Ueneral
Swaiin and followed by Misa Mollie Qaroeld, Col·
onel Roekwell and wile and daughter, and iu-.l
Bornton, toft the cottage and entered the train.G

¡afra. Gerfield "as baarily ? oiled« but she walked!
with a ¡iti 11 itep and waaaald to bare displayed thel
same foititude during the morning that has thai
acterised her since the President was shot. Thai
members of the Cabinet and their wire· also en
tend the train« with such other persona aa were ? o
accompany it.
The ?uniti was carried by the undertaker's ¡issisi

ants through the side door ol the [Mineral oar and
placed in the catafalque, A large croas madeoi

illtiw.rs was plated on the eottiu, luit there was in«
other décoration. ? military guard then took seats
m tin· ear containing the ootBn, In addition to
those already mentimeli, the following were on the
train: Private Secretary J. Stanley Brown; l.\-
eeutivt) Clerk Vi'ainn S. ???????; .lohn ?. Van
Wonner, chief olera1 of the Poat-ofllce Department
John Jamison, of the railway mail aerrioe, JO.st
Of&oe Department; Ridgeley Hunt, son ,,f the

i;Secretary of tint Navy; ('. G. .James, a son of the
Poetmaater-Qeneral ; Jay Stone, private secretary to
Secretary Lincoln ; ex-sherilt Daggett,of Brooklyn;
Colonel II. C, (Orion and Messrs. Atehtaon, Rioard
and the other attendants upon the bate President
and Mrs. (.arlieltl during the sojourn here. l)r.
Beyburnand Dr. Ooynton wen: also on the train.
Just befon the train started a delegation repte·
.enUngtbe state of New-Jersey marabed up to the
cottage anil paid their respects. Tin· delegation

¦ sonaiated of Governor Ludlow, Major-General G,
Mott, Adjutaot-Oenaral William s. Btryker, Quar¬
termaster General Lewis Perrina, General Wii
loughby Westen, General Bird w. Bpenoor, colonel
S. Perrina, jr., Secretary of State Henry C. Keleay,
AuaUtaUt Secretary of State Juaepll I). Hall, Con¬
troller E. J. Anderson, Traaannr George M. Right,
ami l'nvaie, Secretary to the Oorernor Joseph D
Naar, with nearly the entire CnngroNaioual delega¬
tion, meludiug Senator IfoPhereon.

???? LONO JOfUNi'.Y BKOOST.
Promptly at 10 o'clock the train moved slowly

away toward the, Klbeion station, At this timi
t hi M were two or three thousand persons llulug the
track and the roadway was crowded with carriages
for half .1 mile. Men stood · it ii uncovered heads
watching (he train as it disappeared from view.

It was expected that President Arthur would
arsire at Attorney-General IfaoVeagh'shouse m the
morning and aith the <iabinet visit the house where
President QarAeld lay dead. The mixed crowd ol

I city and country people who had gathered from
many miles thought that they WOtdd witness the
oloeing seeues of tins dead President's career and al
the saine time catch a gilmpee of hie lUCCCSSor.
The arrangements were sobasqueutly chunked,
BOWever. President Arthur decided to lake a

Special train from Jersey City and meet the funcal
tram at the idbcroii station. The train consisted
of an engine ami t wo ears and w.'n neatly Ini', not

profusely draped in Idack. President Arthur and
(¿onerai Grant OOOttpied seats in the rear compart¬
ment of the last car. Presi lent Arthur sat hy his
side looking trouhled and OCOUpiod his time bet ween
speaking wiih the ex-President and staring fixedly
out ol the opposite windows. Colonel Frederick
t.i.m!, .1. C. Reed, Prcsidtuil Arthur's aecretary, and
a colored hoy employed in Police Commissioner
Kreuch'· office, wen the only other oouapanta ol
tie ear. Tim train loft JeraeyCity at 8:32a. m.
and reached heie in lilly-four minutas. There was
no one to meet the tram when it all veil hero, At
that time thenligioui services were beingoon
dUtitad at the side ol the eoilin. and all thai coiti
m· seen troni the special train waa the tops of the
hundreds oi oarrbiges winch blocked tltu roails.
Heavy deep tuidsoi mourning hung from the root
of the little station on ilie road, ana lo, twenty
minuta* thoapaeial tram With its occupants .stood in
Iront ot the little draped house.
A few minuto· after 10 o'oioak Private SocntaryRoad, whohad been standing on the rear platform

of the last car. anuouiiced to the I'resiilent that tin
eiiKine lit the Rlboron Hotel waa ???????? smoke. A
glanée out of the wiudow of the ram showed that be
louerai train v.iw ready to start. At that moiueut a

hrakemau was seen a lew hundred yards down the

track waving a red Hag to stop the rcmilni train
(rom Jersey City due here at 10 o'clock. The
regular train came up slowly, and was seen to be
black with people. All the seats were crowded,
ami the aisles and platforms were packed with peo¬
ple who bad come from New-York and places along
the route. President Arthur's tram was on the
same track, and the engineer was compelled to
move M on a switch, in order that the regular train
might pasa, Bat before the change was made bun*
died· of people jumped trom the regular train and
run across the fields in the direction of the Biberon
Hotel. Borne remained to watch the movements of
the special train, and they formed a line several
hundred yards in length on both sides ot the track.
AS soon as the regular train moved on the specialtrain returned to its former place,

I'KKSIDI'.NI· ARTHUR JOIN'S THE PASTY,
Without further delay the funeral train was seen

moving slowly along the track which had been laid
across the fields specially to convey President Car
held to his new BOOM by the sea. where he was ex¬

pected to improve and become convalescent
Nearly every hat was removed from the heads of
the observers when tho tram approached. It
moved along the left hand track until the last OBI
WM parallel with the rear carol the special train
from Jersey City, Which stood on the right hand
track. President Ariliur and tin· rest of the party
then stepped into the ear where the Cabinet wer»,

seated. After greeting Ihe persons in Ute oar, the
Prest«leni sai behind Secretary Plaine, and the two
engaged in conversation. General <¡r.-iiit took a

seat Immediately behind President Arthur, and he
was soon loini'd by Chief-Justice Waite. The
engine which drew the train from the Franck!rn
cottage did not go further than the main road.
Kngiueer Paige and Fireman tiwinnell, who had
charge of the engine when Pretident Garfield was
removed from Washington, were waiting with the
same engine on a switch. Deep folds of mourning
hung trom the engineer's box and piece· ol
ape coveted the brass and other portions of the

engine. Paige, who has always felt meat pride m
the successful removal from Washington, basked
hi· engine on the mam track and t.oled It to the
ar which contained tin· coitili. At twelve minutes
past 10 o'clock, the conductor told Paige thai all
was ready. A few pulls was the only noise made,
ami the funeral train moved slowly along the
traok.
Governor 1.ml low, of New-Jersey, yesterdayfiered sn -com ot honor to accompany the funeral
rain through the Male. A lew minutes before the
fonersl tt in starteli, a train consisting ot au engine
and one ar appeared, which was to .ccomniodate

rnor l.mllow and the escort. Aboot twenty
minutes allertile tun-ral tram disappeared from
ngbt, the Governor's tram started« It was uol
¡iap >d m moni pin ·.

THE MOUBNFUL RETI UN TO WASHINGTON.
ARRIVAL Or TUF, ??'????. OOBTBOB ?? IHK NA¬

TIONAL CAPtTAL G?????ß Off ?'??G?.? ?????'?
.-TI.'F.F.TS.TUB KIMAIVS 1?.?' gD IN Ulf. CAPITOL
ROTUNDA.

Washing ???, Sept. 21..It ?\ is an extraordinary
pageant to which the Capitol f tin· Republic was
? a!c to-day. Washington welcomed back its
dead and it«living President. The. Baltimore am!
Potomac l » jiot w as t he seem· of an impremive enee·
t oh· t -day, as it was two weeks ego, when the
stricken Presiden! was carried oat on a swift,
noiseless train lor th«· cooling breeiee of Long
Branch, and as il was oo the second of July, when
tie same President, buoyant with upleudid physical
manhood, was -st ? it kl ? down « i I hin ils walln bv an

SSSMSin's hand.
Early in the afternoon crowd· began to gather ini

an about tin· d pot ; ami though tin· afternoon ws
Intensely hot, they held their ground, intent upo
missina nothing oi th sped mie. At -l o/cloi k the ?

lew aiks of the avenue and of 8lxth-ct. leading to
the depot were densely packed, as well a· all the
¡desti eis·, The tops of the adjacent building*
,vere covered, and wiudows and doors presented L
¡..¡is.· bouquets of human faoes. In tho depot the I
irowd was not so groat, but the crowd ws keptI
from Umdonot yard bj closed gates, in the mnei I
11··pot were found the otfloers <u Ute army and nai v. Is
Committees ol RecepUon, aod inUmate fríendaou

kli of· faun!· t
?? let"'p. m. the fonerai train eame slowly insu

the depot. ?ber« was a hu hand Uten every head
wai uncovered. The seem· thai followed was m·
preasive in the extreme. Mrs. Garfield, beavUj
veiled and dressed in deep mourning,

? gii ted loaning on tho arm of 8ocr 'tary Blaine oo
I he one si,|,· and sin pol ¡cd bv lui Min Many on tie·
'¡her. Mcmle is of tin· Cabinet followed, and
mum them lower«,1 the form ol President Arthur,
mi whose face were written Um various emotious
which must have struggled within him an he was

comed by the sol and silent thousands of Ule
people of Washington. This party was followed l>\
the pull-bearers, consisting ol trained artillery s< 1

grant As 1 In· oortegn reached tiixth-st., w lure 1 be
military was massed, the starine Hand slowly began
to play,

·· Nearer, my < tuo, t<> Tin e.
As the notes of this beautiful hymn nlled|tbe air all

beads wen· bowed In reven·· ce, and even the rabide
In Ute streets was owed Into silence, A momm
more and the bustle of forming Ute military com¬
panies began, and for twenty minutes the straining
and surging of the crowd was painful. There wae
such a blockade at Um entrance of sixth-·*., from
the avenue Dearest the depot, that people wen
wedged In it and oould not move. Women and ciui-i
dren suffered Intensely from crowdingand Um heat.·
which WBS Stifling. The police were, ol course, ?
powerte« to prevent Una Jam or todecide whatl
should be the constituents ni the crowd, which un-1
fortunately was verj lamely made op of the ruu-i
gedest and most unruly of the colored population 01 I
lie District. £
When the end of the procesión was fairly In thai

Avenue, heading lor the Capitol, the police fell iu|line and the crowd brought up the rear. Thru fol¬
lowed the Cu ut evidences of disorder the city has
witnessed aloe· the tragedy, The crowd, or rabble
of ragged boys aod negroes, pressed upon Um
mounted police, repeatedly with loud yells, which
the police reseated by charging with uplifted dui»,.
ThMdisgraceful scene was repeated at least three
times between Nixth-.v. ami the Capitol grounds.

rt \\ one time UtC crowd succeeded ill Stampeding the
'horse· of two Of tin· mounted police, one of them
being so frightened that ü ran for a luti»· distance,
tin· riding losing bis hat in tin· ellorl to manage Ins
terrified hone. At tin· entrance to tin· Capitol
grounds this rabble broke, and ran, some lo the right

S and some to lb leftover tin· green sward and
¦among the trees, the object being to get to tin· east

.roui as quickly as possible, so ·ß to preempt all th"
aval table standing room.

Tin· seen.· al the cist front wm an imposing out·.
1 he wide plateau was filled with the vaiimii mili¬
tary organisations in bright uniforms, conspicuous
among which were the marine*. I'be General ami
stuff officers of the Army and Navy formed in two
litica loading to tho foot ot the broad marble ^lep.s

¦ on the east front, standing ou which President Gat| field delivered h's inaugural address on lie· 4th 0Í
.March last. ibivcily in hont was the h are,
drawn by six magnificent gray chargers. At tin·
mot of I he steps BtOOQ the officers Ol ll '·' Senate and
Ute House and the Reception Committee, \\ Pen the
baud bad played a dirge die pall-hearer· adva ceil,¡followed by the President. « abinet, Ju tioes of the5 Supreme Court, senators and Representatives,!land liini slowly ami sadly up a path-]¡way which had been kepi open in

Ithe middle (d tint broad bight of stairs,
the sides being densely packed with peoplewho had
chosen to see this part ol the pageant.On reaching the cenire of tue vttst rotunda, the
casi.e| was place.? on the outafahiue which had
b en preparati for it, ami then the President and his
(abinei, together with General (¡rant, neunten and
Représentant es stood foi a moment in silence. Then
a panel covering he lac··, of ? lie dead President was
p??????, an those who stood round gazed upon tho
wasted feature·ol him whoso lately was chief ol
the Nation, and solemnly moved away. Tho si;:hilot the face o! the dea:! l'i', ideili. WBM indeed ICH tide;
and upon most who saw ii au bupression was left
..l.ich lime canno I etlaoo. It woe pinched and hag¬gard to the last extreme ; the ekiu yellow and gli.s-
.eiiiugi tito «eyes sunken, and tue upper lip tignny
Irawn, showmg to their full length the
ceth. The nose looked unnaturally long,
sharp and booked ; and altogether tiare was not the
slightest resemblance in the dead face ol the late
President when in full and robust health.

Hie crowds along the line of march were densely
packed on both Bides of the avenue, tt» say nothing
01 the huge number at tho Capitol front. It is, EM l-

mips, no eXBgg ration lo say that at b'ast iiO.OOO
people wore ou tho streets of the city, and of these
very few were strangers| BOT is the city at ¡ill rep¬
resented by its lull population. With thoexcep-

den of tli- con.luci of the rougher elements of theMowd which followed the fute rai cortege, the ut-iiiost reverence ru shown for the dead President.A detail oi forty inenihers of the Armv of theamberland has tendered its service« to act as a

guard ot honor and the offer has been accepted,two relief· bare been selected, one of which will he
m duty troni I until 10 a. m., and the second
roui lut., 4, 'j|., tirst relief U composed as fol¬lows: Colonels F. A. Beeley, A. 1'. Laoey, Clarke,.eneraI .Starkweather. Major J. J. Noah, Colonelrittemlen, Captain Bosworih, Major Cove. Cap-am Croeby, and Colono! ?

kv 111 lifter. The followingcompose the second relief : Major A. P. Wil¬liams ; li. Donig. Captato D. WfHoughton. Col-»nel B.C. Ford. Major Fr.d Mack. Captain F. I..Larapuall Sergeant If. Gardner, Lieutenant <;. W..noon and Sergeant Robert Graham. As the shadows!>t night began to fall the vast dome of the Cap¬itol was "dominated and the dim light falling upon'he mourn:.il draperie· of the rotunda and the stilltace ox the dead President served hut to heightentheroUmnity of the scene,Th· solemnity of the scene at the Capitol thisuteruoon waa enhanced by an incident. After thebody had h-cn deposited on th.· catafalque ami the? résinent and ( ahinoi bad departed, Marshal Henrial this District, an old personal friend of the I,.;,·? resident, tell upon his knees beside the open bierand bow in·/ his head almost to the earth wept longand bitterly. All throngh the President'·illness inWashington, Marshal Henry was constant in his at¬tendance and was one of the brightest and cheeriest.pints about the White House. Re was Mill of hopeMid courage to the bst. and would not bellore hieinend must die. V\ hen the end came, the shock
was met and his sensitive heart keenly felt theurncl stab.
The body will lie in state for two da\ s and nigbta,where the people can freely come and go and gazeIheir last upon the lace of him for whom so manjprayers hare been raised during the last seventy-nine nays.
On leering the Capitol this erening, President "

Arthur waa driven directly to the resideuoe ot|senator J.*, of Novada, whose guest he will he
tluriug his -day in this city. Mrs. GarhVUI to-dayexpressed her incero desire not agutí to see theWhite House, where she lias 'lassai so manydaj .o. sorrow and anxiety, and she. will not visit
a wuile ,n the city lut will remain at the residenceol (Jouerai MacVeagh.Il p. m..sm.e th,· nneorering of the casket atnull past 5 o'clock to-night there has been one con-
inno ?·, stream oi men, women and children passingthe -ter, ami at hast s.OOO persona musi hareviewed the remains up to tins hour,Phe members of the Cabinet met thi· erening atthe re deuce of Secretary Binino to arrange theh-t.ids ..f thoionrney, and ah.rram was sent toGovernor Po ter, requesting him, with his staff, to
meet th.· tram ;it n.. Ohio ot« e line and acoom·
pauj iliepirtj to Cleveland, il wee generali) sup¬posed that the conference this eveniug waa upon!tbesul.ji i't ot a called sotsinu of the tonate, bui iti
ta ''-.rued mi an authoritative source thai th.··
consideration ol this subject will be deferred In
President Arthur until after the return from Clove- \land.

?SCENES ON ? HE JOURNET.
INTKKl'.ST MAMI 1 s||.l> BV till·'. MEOPUt AT

m THi: PRINCIPAL BTATIOM8.
Ocras Grove, ?. ,?., Sept ·_?. I ha funeral _

train bearing the body ol Pros,.lent Gerfield paesed
Imre at 10:14 a.m. 1 li.· railroad for half a mile
on both side· waa lined with people. On the plat·"
(orm of the depot wen tram 1,000 to 5,000 men and
women, As the (rain pa - ed the neu stood with
uncovered In ale, absolutely silent. The bells
lolle«!, and then the crowd disperseti. Plaga wen
at hait -ma-t. ano t be building· were draped.

M.>\\i .t ti .li-s. hon, ?. J., Sept. 21. -Thefune¬
ral train left h ? al 11:26 a. m., baring made a

stop of three minutes. Then were serenty-flre
student· here from the College of New-Jersey, at
Pnnceton. The depot pletform and the track wen
orowded with people, who stood with uncovered
head·. '??.· train passed Princeton Junction al a
alow rato of speed al 11:3-1 o'clock. Pire hundred
slut|.tits so.».I in tiles on th·· sid.w of the track, the
track being covered with flowers, which had been
ol...-el there I.? the people. Th« depot is all draped
? mo truing, as are tho e ol Freehold, Jauieab in..

.- a .p and MoniUOtll Juill
TRENTO«, N.J., Bept. 21. The funeral train of

the let« President <>t the United states paesed this
e t\ at 11:40 a. m. An immense crowd of people
had n«ft mldcd. Kvr.v man took ou his hai and Im
womcft li'iivcil th. ir hen's as tue train weutby.Ma y persons were ifli led to tears.
PitiiM'i t itiitA. Sept. 21. '?·.· train reached

liray's Perry Junction al 12:50 p. tn. and remained
three iniiiut.s. Barerai hundn l people bad ..arm
bled, hut the pletform waa kept ornar by nearly .»ne

hundred police.n. There wen no tokens ol
mourninajdiaplayed upon the stai ion. SenatorJonea,
of Nevada, disembarked Mom the limited express
which preceded tho funeral train nine inimités, be
hav ine; come from New .York and bonrdi d th lattei
Intending to accompany if to Washington.
General .lames alighted and shook hands with
(WO or three friends win espied llilll. Tile ca.skot
containing the remain· of tue dead President was
readily discernible from the platform through the
tie car windows. The stop was uuattended with
any incident, and at 12:53 the train moved rapidly
Ott.

Wit min.'.imn-, n.l., Beet, 21..?About 10,000
people aaeembled bora as the funeral train paaaed,
rhe belle of the City Hall, Court House and the
lire conn ail es were tolled while the train WO·
pasabig through,
Baltimorje, Sept. 21..The fonerai train piss,,?

UnioU DepO' without Stopping. Several thousand
persona wer.· gathered about the depot, who on·
eorered as ? passed, preserving the moat respectful
silence. Only three or lour persons on the tram
wer.· vldble ami re ugnisi d, the curtain· ol the ears

being cioseti.

A TALK WITH I»U. HI.ISS.
CONLl.tKlVK KVIDI NIK ????? TU ? I'ltf-IDf.NT DID

nut SUI I it iia.M py.i:mia.

[from k siK.i m. ooaaaaroaoaai or rmiTnmmra.]
I'.i.ukuon, N. .1., ß* pt. 21..While the crowd was

passiti« through th<· I'lamklyn cot taue, the
do. t.us ami other attendant· visited the Biberon
Hotel, Attorney-General MacVeagh was bnay
in the telegraph office nnding anawen
to the many dn; ¡itches that were constantly re¬

ceived. Dr. Hamilton, looking weary ami worn,
stool with hia book against ¦ pillar of ihe hotel
wetchiug the crowd as it passed into the cottage.
He wore an orereoat and a light straw hat pulled
over bla eyes, and Ins appearance indicated ex¬
treme despondency, lie would noi talk about the
ase nut listened olosely to the disciunion of others
aboutthe Preaident'a ease, When spoken to he re¬
plied thai the offici ti bulletin told ¡ill about the case.
I >r. Beyburn, I ¡olone] ? ¡orbiti and ol her person· who
bare been aaaocieted with the Presiden! in hi· long
sicklies·,, wandered to tie· hotel during the time that
flic body wa.spnldi.lv exposed. Al onetime Doctor·
Hamilton,BUaaand Reyburn mei on the reranda,
and they stopped to speak. A crowd Immediately
surrounded them to iislen 10 their conversation, hut
the doctors retry wieoly nparated.

Di. Busa in tin· couise of ? brief oourereattoo with
a correepondenl of Thr TribOXR ¦>. the veranda of
the Biberon Hotel this morning, referred toa state¬
ment published in this mornings Trim ni: upon the
authority of a gentleman \* lio was prefcmt at the
autopsy ¡ast'ereniug. He sait InsubstancVtbat it
was the unanimous opinion of the surgeon·, who
badbeen oilicially connecteil with th« oaee, that
the autopsy proved conelueirelv that tin re were no
¡Pi,enne symptom· in the President's condii ion,
.m· whole history of the oaee waa being officially. prepared and woiudbe made public as early a noe¬
si but, eud would certainly hear oui tin·, assertion
that thon waanopyavuii· In the President's system.
His reference to the course of the bullet was em¬
bodied in a very frank admission thai the physic¬
ian· had all been mistaken m regard to where it
WM, but he said that the autopsy Justified in every
particular the treatment ol the oaee.

A NATION IN MOURNING.
CTlIKS DIÍA1MD IN lll.ACK AND i'lll·'. G? AliS AT ????.?

HABT.?xl'H? BMONB «il· BORROW at mcktinus.

1-Ur.l'AKAIItlNH TO OliHKKVK fftU DAY Of TU?
i'H..hidini'h mint a?..

?<? ????µ istti, Sept. 21..Oommltteafl Ir.iin tlie Hoard
Of Supervisors, ( 'baiatici of Coumieice, l.oai.lof Trade
end Predace artrhaagTj und a aumberel lnuiiug cm-

zcue met lust evening and deeidod that on ttmda) ol
the deceased President'· funeral tuer, sii.umi baa pro
oeaalonof military and dvie organisations mia greud
seme, and tii.it the column suoniti ?» on toot trith the ei
oeption of the Manual and Iti· ai,is. i*u*t eveulag all
ibephteeaof aiiiiiasiiieUt wwe eleeeuaaal tin· city was
iimutually quiet.
Naxchkz, Misa., Hept. 21..As soon as the sad Udine«

ot the President's death was received all the liells were

tolled, store« were closed and liueluess was sospendisi.
A .pomancone KittlierinK of citizens uemuiiiucd al the
Court House. The Kev. J. H. Htratton, D. O., presided,
and resolutions ware adopted expressive o( the leeliuK«
of iheuicetiiig
Wuiii uali, ?. Y., Sept. 'il.-tìiuoe the news of Pre«-

sideili (¡jrlleld'« death WH1 received basan·!-« of ¡ill kind*
has been niap< mied. All the plaoce ot business an·
draped In moerntacead ssaay reeateaeee

l'lrrsniN, Peim., Sept. 21..The news of the Presi¬
dent's death caused the most profomul sorrow here
Bastases piace« and residen« es me draped ¡? ssoantag,
WOBOBSTBB, Miw»s. 8ept. 21..At a meeting of the City

Peverasisai last night, resolution« <m gasenaal of Prest-
BeatOaraeM were posse·,au· it ems Basatesito drupetbe public buildings in moni Hing, suda» haag tao gageSt half mast for one week.

Ski.ma, Ala., Sept. It IpnMBl to The SUBa· Timen
from all putts ol Alabama, indicate the most profound
soi row nt the death of the President. Al many pincesbusiness was siispemled. IiuiUhugs are draped in
1II0I11 Ilitlg.
DBAOWOOU, I). T., Sept. 21..A mass mentine called

l>y the Mayor this evening was largely attended. .VI
dresses were made by lour former UieSBBSTS sf Congress
v, ho served with Deaerai GUrnetd. Appropriata resola
tiens wem adopted. Tbe city is heavily draped In
mourning, ¡md for the Orsi ti nie* Ib its history all place«sfImsfaiess ure stessei.
Du· Honras, Sept. 21..All hustncM-houses are draped

in T.rH-gj hardly · stnrte store hstag without teem·
hlciii of grief. Until fc-ther notice all Democratic meet
lugs in the Ma;«- have BSSB QBsaitriBIld ??··
hack meeting, to be addressed by QeneraU Weaver Oil·lett and «»t in r notables of that party, appointed forte·
day, will in· obauged to ¦ non-pertteaa meettag, having s
leml-n ligtous programmi.
TOPBBA, sept. 21..The Hütte officers of Kansas belt' I

meeting yesterday sad adepted resolutions ssutee
si ?«· of tbetr sorrow pu· tin· death of the President, order-
lag all Stale ollices closed for tile day and on tin jHie leirial, and that the State House be draped in mourn *

lax for thirty days ; also extending sincere a ml in an ? lilympatbj both· family of tbe martyred President
111 Till ? ??1.?, \. H., Sept. 21.-News o the death ot tin·'

Presiden ? «ause« mil »?? asi sssonlag here. Tee summer

residents and townspeople salud in eaieettag
day. Bishop Bedell, of Onto, read portions of tbi
copal service and provers. Resolution» of sympathy for
tbe family of the President were adopted.· Addirsne«
were made by the Rev. Mr. Willbtins and Mr. <¦¦
? öcorgia ; Bishop ? 1ell,of Oblo, sod the Bev. Mi.
BsUantlue, ol ?? ? -Jersey.

s.vi.r Lakb, I'tah. sept. 81..Mews of tin· President's
death plunged the city ta gloom. Th« Mayer Issued s
proclamation suggesting s suspension of bi iia< B) Us
were tolled and Maln-st. aad many residences wen·
draped in unen nin ;. ?? Da meeting last ni*.'liV
-ih·, ·, bes «rere made and reso;m a.a s were passed. Mr,
iii cht, ¡ne m ut of Parliament, made a speech,that tho English people were as grief-stricken ss v ¦'

cuas.

UOMTOOBEOr, Ala. Sept. 21. A targ« incct-
ing of etttaeus was held yesterday to express
the grief of the people over Um death sf
tas President. Besotanoas were adopted ex·

Ig profound sorrow lor t!:c great ca'a.inliy. «a
crating the assassin's deed and profoundly sympathlsimiwith Mrs. (i.triield. Addresses wen· atade bi the lion
II. A. Herbert, by ex-Governor Watte, bv Governor W.
II. Mmiih and by Oen*ral ?. 8. Taix. ex-Mlnlster to Bel¬
gium. Tbe state Capitol, tbe Post Office, tbe united
States Court-Koom and ¡In- Western Union .·

tan pail;, 'ß oil! ces ?, ere draped ill mourning.
CUICAOO, Sept. 21-The streit BMUeS vrstirday

wen· even in ire bnpK ;siv .· than <.a Hie Bight Pcl.ire.
Business, although not saspeaded, wasearried on In a

quiet, solemn way. Tbe oitiseas aere basy all d
trvmg tasteful emblems of raounttagi and tberewM sa
Immense «.iV of mourning hadgre sad lithographlate President. Along Clark-·», the merchant! variedthe character of the decorations by exbthttinii
cenici caiic.?· urea of tbe ssassaia Qnttoau, undergoinghorrible tortures of variouskutdi.Now in tbe ?.
a mob, bow hanging to a lamppost, s Bond piercing ata
tooi with a spear. In the, Council ? st< i>ia? me Ma) or's
Message waa read, n Contain· à deuuneiatton of the

:-|?,? t Bj sit m "

as Bat ??-.' inane the <. .me possible
New pout, B. L, Sept. 21..-The Boys in Brae" met in

the State House last night Ex-Coagressssaa Baefaeld
presided sad resolutions express ra sf profound sotrow ;

iitlticiice In President Arthur, and tit ep sympathy with
the family of the dead ruler, were adopted \

made by Chairman Sheffield, aud Lieutenant Poi
filmi' Pay.

(...ii µ? ??, s. c, sep;. 21..<me handled ratante guau
aere Bred at aeon by tin· Columbia Aitttlery, andtae
lags "¡? the -late Capitol and oil er public boudin
en at half-mast. Qloom pervades the community.
{fan Obucaws, BepC 21 ..The Veterani ol the Arms
orthern Vlrgtala were among lbs first to drape thai

lieaibpiiil ter« iu P) uiltols o! morning for President
? larfield.

«¡.vi \ sins, Tex., Sept 21.The news of Um Prest-
dent's death fxU with gteomy weigh .upon the
AU the principal bmidtags are drape ? in mom
tbe fuMrs are flying at bMf-rasats ? m etti ol
? i.· Id IMI e, e a ?« ¡it the ( oli oli I. X c hu Uli··.
Puoi ni s· ?, ?. ?., sept. 2?..Insígale ><¡ moariilag ap

pear on all the boalness streets and oa raaay of the art
lings Ail the places of amusement wen

last uiirht.
MliiKVl Pulir, ??., Sept. 21.The ¡iimoiiucena nl of the

President's death was received herewith the greatest
of sorrow oo all sides yesterday. The District

Court adjourned and the Cotton Exohan e citi«.-ti m ra-
ipeel to In« memory. Ah Bags are at half mast.
Km in si ?, N. v, Beat, gl..The subtle Irufldtajs.

business plaeesaad private leshteacec are draped in
mourning, aad oa every aide but eue tonte of eeavems
tim ?« heard.
UMMi \, Nei'., Sept. 21. V publie meeting was held in

the Academy of Masle last night <<· taint sppsoprteta
actto.taeerntag the Presideat's death. Mayor Boydpresided. (tpeeeh a were made by prominent rlttsens,
aad resolutions Wurs adopted. The city is draped in
mourning.
St. Loom, sept. 21..At a meeting iu the Mayor's

othec today bet ween the OttJ ollhmils ami conni

inert liants, the CottOB BXOhaBgS Snd MfSlhSBtnS* g I
change, It was resolved that tin· Mayor bBmM hraaee
proclamation OCdertag the suspensión of bus-
Iness, ami icipicst lug that jilaei s of ¡inn.«·

mini be closed, ami ordertag the toiling of betta
lu the Otty between 2 aud 4 p. m. OB Mon
day, the day of the late President's funeral. A delega·
tío· ol twenty-one, consisting of the Msyor, two city
official·, two Federal oflh m ¦·, tvw> member· from each ol
the \ srious exchanges and ten oltlsena st lur_;.·. « a« sppointed to a*o to Cleveland aud attenti the funeral. The
various churches will also he requested to hohl faaetal
ien ¡ces on Monday.
G?????.???, Me., Sept. 21..It is proposed that · public

meettag be held ta the Ctty Hag next Monday, the as*
rices to be conducted by several clergymen, the stores
to lie closed in tin forenoon, Bags to be at halt mast, the
bells Pi ne toiled and buildings draped.
BOSlOB, Mass., scot. 21. I In· < hUUd \riny of the He-

public of this rítate have been unit red to wear moaratag
far thirty days. A eomuiillce appointed by the Cit.v
Qovaraaieati ooaslettag <if Mayor Priaee, Aldermen
O'Brien and Curtis, Prosideat Bailey and Couuctlmei
Parkman and Pray· departed al l p.m., to attend the
fanerai service« ol the fate President.
Al.ltANV. Sept. 2. Kmblems of BBOBrBlBg lire visible

SVerj win re. BfohOP Iloane, of till« dloeese, has ap
Delated services to be Mei SB ISM «lay of the President"«
burial. Mayor Nolan ha« leaned · proclamation nnggcot
Ine thai buataess be suetieuded on Priday, during tbe

tura of tbe uuldlne of las funeral servteee In Waahlug·
ton.

PROCLAMATIONS BY QOVBBNOI&
am onaanvAKCB o» ran Dar op ran raaenH \f.

luuiAi. vvnn BBUOtOO· H BVICBU ?????-
MBMMCD.

DkTBOIT, Midi., Bept* 21..ti«iv< riuir JerUUM
| csicitlay ISMUld th· lollow iii^ pint lainai ion

Km t hi ( Pin ?, 1
I^UIstBO, sect, go, 1881, )'

The r re Meat of the United Sales In , dead al IjoagBranch, si token bj the band of a bral ib mand de^traved
assaseln. The hopee winch gai bered ..?. a ? ins acoesalun
io the high offloe eo «uddoulj aad awfully vacated have
icen «aatiend a; the beginning of hi· work. The gmal
:aiH«»ei-»t*"<srtUcli be had iltastratcd is·,· on.? alinosi ani ot
il· countrymou tbe srand opportnnittes ?? American
ciii/.ciisiiip, ha« ânicd m Its s. miner lirightm ss, aad th
dd lessen Is again Impressed upon tin- hearts
d mankind that "i-he pain <>¡ glorv lead«
out in the «rave." The :.t»i tweoty-rlvi
vi,ira bave testad the character or oar people
and the temper of our lusUtutious In varied aad trying
cineigeiicu «. Never hitherto tuu ihe faith of tboee who
trust in pop dar Uovemment aha ed, nor will their ho)«·*
be dlsapiwluted uow. IttafltUag aad proper that the
ii.si ?? anees wine are due to lue memory of our
id ruler, and which will teetti) to the universal, affec-

t innate eatoem ontortalncd toward bis person sad euae
louhl be aooompaaled, also, b* an aekaowiedg

ment of our dependence upon Alnilghtj i.o·!, «ims-
protecting haan has so eltrualli auaraed as in other
trial«, and P.'· InVOCSUoUS tor His tatare faVOT. He n-

iniends, uierefore, in the people of Mlchlgon that ou
the tia» ol the interment ol the remains or the Uste Presi

lint oi the religious servie m to ?»· held m hie beate
hi Dhlo, that ìii'V s»semble in their respective ?
worship and, In the manner aad through the lorsss ta
which they urc accustomed, putee iheiusolve« anew un¬
der Irtvlue protection, and implore Uod'a eoatuacd
kiudnesatoward the Nation, and thai bn in··«« be «u«-

poudu ihroughout the Mete on the «nine an]
Con Miuv.sipt. gl..Governar Bagsod tau i-suini tin

following pioclainutioti
JaBMS A. blSlUsld 111»" I'icj-i i. lit ol the UalSod State«,
dead, Tbe people ol bouta < aroitua rocognlao the

fearful calamity which lias befallen them, in oomattNi
With the people ol Ine l'aloe. Ill lie 1· a ¡i a! I In
of an asaosslu, <>i their Cuief Exocutive ottlccr, (i
therefore, I. Jonnsoa Hasoud, Oovern«>r ul »out
¡?.1.1, do reoommead to au the good people ol ihi« Btets
ihtit upon the day upon which the fUneml oereuioules ol
the late President suall be ot«· rvcdtheydo aj aside all
.acular business, aud aseetahltag ht their respes rve
houses et worship, revorentlf boa lo tho ah*UeUve deem

(¡.ti, and impair· in« sMrey upon our atriehea
»uiiiry.
Tkbxton, N. J., 8»«pt., 21..ttovcruor Ludlow to-<lay

issued the following pi m lanini am
HU\U of JrUU ·'''»"«ri/. Kxecutlr* Hfpartmrnt.

The deplorulile event, agalust wlio«.· oomtof the ts-oplr
tlsmtaaed en Pitta Pape.

THE CITY'S TOKENS OFGBIBf
...

SOKBOW M \ XI FESTED ON EVERY HANI).
NEARLY KVKKV BflLDISH IN TDK III lllM.g

STltll I«· MM i.RATüD WITH MOCKNLNG KMBLKSnl
.MANY MKKTIN.,, Mill) lu FMKKS8 ?KORKT
AT TDK ??.?'???? Si's DHATtt AMI SYMPATHY
WITH HIS FAMILY.ACTION (.1 Till. I I S
LKAl.VK Cl.t'M. TUB CHAMBER OK COMMERCE,
THE i :¡a aggg am» .s; .fi;u<>L8 OTHER
IIOI-IKS.

The profound aorrow which nervado·, this
«.«.iniiiiinity ai tin· death of the Chifla* Matrie-
trate was uualmted yesterday, and the display«if emblems of mourning was ven innre fren¬
erai aggi lavish than before. Flair»"·
MTwhere ¡it half-mast nnd many portrait· «if
the late President, bordered w.ih eflfta
wire to b· aceti. Formul expression· of
sorrow ¡uni sympathy wire luaoe hy a
IfltfJI iiiimlui gf lnivin«M and other
as-oí ititi.ms. The most important m«
iiifr for this ajajpaajg was tliat oi th«· G ition
LejgjajB (lull, ¡it which auitable resolution·

adopto»] ami BfBMCBBtt wer· Rande by
Joseph if. Clnuite, .Justice Noah I>..v..s and
Luther il. Marsh. Action of the same purport
\\a> taken h\ the Chnin'iKT ol (
i'ie Block, l'intime, Maritime ami ? ......? tlx-
ehaUagRR.

HOW the city BBOW8 m KRUNO.
|"????.|·?> Of MutltviM, DRertATBS III

I HI.Y I VI'HY 111 II DIN, ptR>
Ejc im ?- am often n.

The lanee of another dnj been· .-vo
the g oo h that has Callan on ?.· « ¡? \

neiit that attende ! ih·· dre td 'be
President*· death th.inostoart

day, hut the giiel oí ti» ?
w they brooi ed over ·.«%
Ih.?- were ieweresacrarteo·upon ? ;??
assassin. Such tlnun.
BiindieoaUed rather thelis .-ad
t hi.·! Magistrate, and 1 -t ? :. -ha·
anftered him to ??-.hiiil low. Ev<
if I be July 2 were
h.? j ai Ut« .-ticken l'r ·-·. ·?ß
long week* of patient suffering th Co lowed. Many
con!«! f>Iilv U 1. in ll.e rroken le
liant ? ?· ? Of i.· Büffel. ?-f
gloomy idi. c¡mus wen by tho
thought that L
that the eunerer woe at laet beyond woarineea ? I
¦tin.
1".\ nlenc. s of iinlifiaal grief -cen on
very haml. One eould not turn in tion
without s,. dm of mourning. 1!: «

of buildings in Broadwar were ? >y
be draperie· of blaok and whit.· thai bang from
windows and cornice·, h· ¦¦· t wae
feetooned iritb blaek and mebety
ahitri. and thnmbrnad handahang down free*, the
roof m aweeaaing tolda. Many winden wee.
m crape; from others Bags bordered w th Uaok
fluttered in the breen oui
asrtteJ to baae.
Tiü'any al Co.'· building in G ate>

ity saaaH .liw
ito

light, Irani .·', ..ire
bung at half-mast. Now and then coal.i ?µ· sa·· a
dag euapended :, ? earing a p.uti ,t <.f
the th a .1 Preaiilent framed m leek. Portrait· an
sloe framed in with arngaarj ahora kaerwa sand
displayed in shop window·. Under >f
? hem was som.· s¡a lili.aiit phr »-»·. which iraveuttet>

lO the National sorrow orspok« ttw
martyred Presidi at. One of thi .1
in th· Nation's ai ms.

' ? b -< 11 eeoth an-
«eh. r was, " Iiememliered to 1"· !. and
-till another bete la black let m the word·,
.He is de id. pot lie BpOOfcath." \V here ver
¦ port ait ot the inte E his devoted
wife was displayed, it wae anrroomlc'1 of
???«·!?, w<. i.ieii and children],i.«o
and Baaaed on; ottn r« lr I I 1 ? ¦ it
chained to the apot. A few ex¡,: ,.· senti·
ment of sympathy <>r sorrow, loi iT%
the sileno«· was unbroken. 0 ipar
thetio woman gare ranabeh i esnothva· in a nud-
presscl sob. and th" tonchi ut of a tea·?
was not infrequent. "Think a I
mother. ??] <··>?1 h.lp her." r«d
woni \n in ttt.e i;roup. her s> s a.viik-
.and by ih.· i> ooUei ti in oi mm .· sii : .. uor
own.

Tabe daoctstsena wet
ami places tif bneiRORB >l<ovn-to-,rii ami in lower
Broadway, but the same main e -he
Mattonai diacrem were mad.· in ited
streets ui all parta of the city. 'li. the
shoemaker, the irrocer, th«· be iu>
very .onci irable t ide tough) io

In one place a «.h ha.: |
wit,? black which would scan-civ h ?·

hut for the contrast with the white, w hieb be cesar
imail a uh the black. The barrea weil· "i mille

factories wem aleo, in many instuncea, hung
with the eigne ol mourning. i*tretcl ;ho
unsightly wall of a actoryontheeaeti ?
the vrorda: "He lorcd hi· country, .. ß ill
cherish hianame." Now am) tl.· ·· as l
along the street a ith its rith
id ,t ? and w ite taeriti· bangiuf
bead·, aud occasionally a street in
the same manner.
on rvn band the work of decoraMoo woe In pro¬

pose from early morning until nighl '»¡en
Iworked on the tops of bidden eO of
bouaes, from windows, on corn md
the labor seemed ? go With a loving h
Broadway preeented a busier bc*;uc in the after»

Doonthaoit baa m aaaau daga. Th .·?
cither sl.l. w ··!·. thi«?. iie.1. aud ilo· I --

ill ol \. hh Ics moviti s>\ 1; ,.|i.
IV .pie M- me«i piiNM'Ksed wilhat'.tSUt !·.·
ni apparently t".iu.i boi ..h
»tuer m the streets. BnaJnem area d U, u.r t.i«
irowd w· re not <>ui to

1,., Police Bureau of l'ir Triri ? - ·· - g
As.soc'.ition. in Mulbeiry-at., ,,ied
m nMmrningon l'ueaday n...

,i, (run 'i the «If. ..rat ( - ut ral'?
aerosa the - Teeterday the eu the
tentimi Offici was draped with heavy bla
and the Mot -st.front <.i the built »

tir»] ci-y by t .<¦ employes of tin lealth·
tie Hall, in m ?

di¦. rated.
Il-IM·· I » WAXI - til.

Hiisinest. was carried on R· umi.ii, thoii'.-h with a
subdued air. In ? he .-miIi-Im on»

House yesterday. ?
Collector Roberta«! received olii« ¿? .ti^.'s tion»
Was)...ik!oii relative to the elo nee,
although both waited wtta atyal >i ay, it
la axpet leti thai there vnh if u«i lusi-

¦oxeeptonthodRf <m nhiuh the Ihawal *iH
take plate. This. Mmngh it bad not been ofociaily·
liM-.l \. steuhl.N.il Bl t llolliillt troni ?.eral
llaoVeagh'a itlepetfb "l1 aakl Maekay, pt«-si<!enb
<>i ih.· Mo.k Bseimagn, ?ß! be Maanhay. ir .a

Judge Koliertsou's intention to attend tiie luneral
cither «t Waehingtou or ClereUUld.

acnon OR raaR ai.iu i;mi:\ ano bayok.
The (. ounuitic.· ot the Board ol Ah ernieu .net laet

??.?????µ ami «lei ·:··.! that if airntahl·· lo ahaja· iiar-
ing charge «ii the arrangeuient« for the l^reaideRMl

.,,. ?..I, the entire H-artl will gotti Washington
aud accompany the remains to Clev«-laud. 'iba
CbRBmtttee wall Beset egnln this monuug at the
City Hall. Meautiiue A'tut BtacVongh
? ill be eaajBRuuuM-ai«-«l v.uhou the isubjevt, logeehog
w rth the Mawr ol I lavdaud.
aiayor Uraoe j siei«lay u legranh< .-moe

L'urne 11. asi.?ugil It was his intention to issiu· a
proclamation <·< ugnaUng a «lay u> be ooserved aa ?
boiioay a· a mark ol renpect to thi late rrendenai

veiiior Cornell mt< ? m the day sent the foliov* uig
asnlv :

_ Fiktm Avkni ? lltiru, l
Nl.W Vtitx, SK-pt. '¿I, Issi, i

ihr //<·?.. William R ORAOS.
Am ttWuitUiK expected ac¡J«iii of the President indealaw

aafaagday of pubttc ebserramea. Hojie tm n akiMtppra»
liliale aiiiiouueeUH'iit tLl» i-vculng. A. B. «'nK.si.LL,

-*-

PRESIDENT AKTHLK LBhVM THK C1TT.
President Arthur, aocompauiod by his privata

secretary, J. C. itcui, lett hi· house. Ko. l^í bgm


